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WOREIGN XMISSIOI<S.

Receivod to A&prll let,'84.
Expended t.o

B3al. Due Treas.
DATYS1R!N70, ETC.

Received to April lsit/8
Expendeil tb - « includ

Bal. on May lst$932 21

Bal, due Trocs. blav. lIt W.!
170LE x!S5IO10..

Rocoived to April Ist, '84
Expeuded to '8 1 4

Bal., on band-
StYPPLEgES<TS.

Receiveà to April 18t '84
kxpended. te

Bal.on hand

APEIL

$811106>
11201 43

3090 37

$3528 3
ing 5

$3678 73
3130 50

.331579

$81101 72

COLLEQE.-
Rceived to ApriI Ist 'U4 $8158
Expendedto I * 'il
(Inciuding BaL. un May 1 o $3710 ý52")I28 72

BJl. due Treas. * $45 8

Received te A,,:Il ist MS $1708 69.:
Rkpendedto 222

BaL. du~ Trens. 57
RECJUT o ! c~Jo~o.

J'orelgri Missions. 0'3
Dayopring.and Mizslon SchooYa, ý8UI 0
Home Missions :8 >
tlulplemùents 412149

Âged Mialaters lS 75
J'renoh Engizo 14& 6:;

P.2G. IloGnxaon. rÈelurdr.

Build a littie lice of triai ar'ouI Vd-day,
Fi11 the spazce witÉ' 1ovina, 'tled sd'

therein stay; 1<

Look not heyond thosheltèring bars -uponi
.to-morro.w,.

God wvil1 help thie bear what-copiesof.
joy orsorw

TUEm MAUTUE PREFSBYTERIAN is at
length out of debt. On. the first ycar
t.here %vas conciderabie loss, but sinco that
time the receipts have been slightly, but
steadily ini excess of the expenititure, un-
til ail former deficits have been made up.
IV has paid for ibseif up Vo, the close of
1883, and has a semail balance to its cred-
it of which $50.00 (fifty dollavi) was sent
lutV week Vo the Foreign M'%ission Fund.

It is hoped that it lias not been with-
out influence for good. From, one to thrc
or four missionary letters which would
mot otherwise have appearod in print,
have heen publshié& in nearly every issue.
A monthly statement of the condition of
the Fumd's bas been kept before the
Churcli. Our Home work hui been at
tended te with as mucli of cave as cir-
cumstances would1 admit. And the aim,
has been Vo' give selections suitable and,
-profitable for young, and old

Now thad t bas Paâd for itself and is la
Il finànelal way helping in the good wbrk,
proving itaelf to b ho longer an experi
ment~ we feel thiat we uan ask again ths
co-operation of itst readers Vo aià ila-v

The suipplementing Scheme is meeting
with grt-ýut à6 ss4iiÏ the wüstern section
oV'the hh. 1%e M~ontreal Witneae

SThe Péçebyter14Rù* Home Mission coin-
'mi ttee has concludceiits la)bora in Toron.-
toi -The 9monint of moh4ùq alxeady padcL
ia is -large enopg Vo warrant the. ezpee-

tainthat th re, yill be no rsor's al-
ailIè6 tThis îe~ ileow efight hnndred4

*dollârs, the M inmum fixtil by te Gener-
üm1 Asscmbly, or.rà0.00 na a masse.
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